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The rich endemic flora of the Macaronesian Islands places these oceanic archipelagos
among the top biodiversity hotspots worldwide. The radiations that have determined the
evolution of many of these insular lineages resulted in a wealth of endemic species, many
of which occur in a wide range of ecological niches, but show small distribution areas in
each of them. Aeonium (Crassulaceae) is the most speciose lineage in the Canary Islands
(ca. 40 taxa), and as such can be considered a good model system to understand the
diversification dynamics of oceanic endemic floras. The present study aims to assess the
genome size variation within Aeonium distribution, i.e., the Macaronesian archipelagos
of Madeira, Canaries and Cabo Verde, and analyse it together with information
on distribution (i.e., geography and conservation status), taxonomy (i.e., sections),
morphological traits (i.e., growth-form), geological data (i.e., island’s geological age),
and environmental variables (i.e., altitude, annual mean temperature, and precipitation).
Based on extensive fieldwork, a cytogeographic screening of 24 Aeonium species was
performed. The conservation status of these species was assessed based on IUCN
criteria. 61% of the taxa were found to be threatened (4% Endangered and 57%
Vulnerable). For the first time, the genome size of a comprehensive sample of Aeonium
across the Macaronesian archipelagos was estimated, and considerable differences in
Cx-values were found, ranging from 0.984 pg (A. dodrantale) to 2.768 pg (A. gorgoneum).
An overall positive correlation between genome size and conservation status was found,
with the more endangered species having the larger genomes on average. However,
only slight relationships were found between genome size, morphological traits, and
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environmental variables. These results underscore the importance of characterizing the
cytogenomic diversity and conservation status of endemic plants found in Macaronesian
Islands, providing, therefore, new data to establish conservation priorities.
Keywords: conservation, cytogenomics, DNA flow cytometry, flora, endemic species, oceanic islands, RAMAS
Red List, threatened species
INTRODUCTION
The Macaronesian Region belongs to the Mediterranean basin
hotspot, which comprises one of the 36 worldwide biodiversity
hotspots (Myers et al., 2000 and updates at http://www.
biodiversityhotspots.org). Macaronesia includes five volcanic
archipelagos (i.e., Azores, Madeira, Selvages, Canaries, and Cabo
Verde) located in the North-eastern Atlantic Ocean on both sides
of the Tropic of Cancer. These oceanic islands comprise a great
number of habitat types with contrasting ecological conditions
due to their biogeographical context (Azores is quite isolated,
ca. 1500 km west of Portugal, to ca. 100 km from Fuerteventura
to Morocco), a broad range of altitudes (3718m in Tenerife),
and their wide range of geological ages (from ∼0.27 My in
Pico to 29.5 My in Selvages) (Juan et al., 2000; Carracedo et al.,
2002; Ávila et al., 2016). They were never connected to the
mainland and were colonized by long-distance dispersal (García-
Verdugo et al., 2019). This contributes to an enormous floristic
diversity with a high number of plant endemics (ca. 900 taxa),
and a great prevalence of secondary woodiness (Carlquist, 1974),
highlighting several large plant lineages [e.g., Aeonium alliance
(four genera, ca. 61 species), Echium L. (27 species), Sideritis
L. (subgenus Marrubiastrum Tourn. ex Moench, 23 species),
Crambe L. (section Dendrocrambe DC., 14 species), and Sonchus
alliance (six genera, ca. 31 species)] (Caujapé-Castells et al.,
2017).
The biodiversity of the Macaronesian Islands has become one
of the most threatened worldwide (Médail and Quézel, 1997) due
to the generally restricted geographical distribution of the taxa
(Romeiras et al., 2016a) and the threats that they are subjected
to (e.g., habitat loss or alterations caused by human impact,
invasive species, overexploitation of resources or climate change)
(Caujapé-Castells et al., 2010). The combination of the above-
mentioned features with the high endemicity index makes this
region very important in terms of conservation (Whittaker and
Fernández-Palacios, 2007).
Aeonium Webb & Berthel. (Crassulaceae, Sempervivoideae)
is the most diverse and the largest plant lineage endemic to the
Macaronesian Islands, with 44 insular taxa, of which 41 on the
Canary Islands, two on Madeira, one on Cabo Verde, and the
remaining species occur inMorocco (one species) and East Africa
(two species) (Supplementary Table 1). Aeonium comprises a
perennial succulent and rosette-forming genus endowed with
a huge morphological, ecological, and physiological variation
among the several species (Liu, 1989; Jorgensen and Olesen,
2001).
According to Bañares (2015), seven sections can be recognized
(Figure 1): Aeonium sect. Aeonium comprises mainly woody
branched subshrubs provided by leaves with glands in adaxial
surface and ciliate margin, and ovoid inflorescences of yellow
flowers; Aeonium sect. Leuconium includes woody subshrubs,
with dense to sparse branches or single monocarpic rosetted
plants, with variously reddish margins on glaucous and ciliate
leaves, conical to semiglobose inflorescences, and whitish to
reddish petals; Aeonium sect. Goochiae englobes herbaceous
perennial plants with yellow or pink petals without nectaries;
Aeonium sect. Chrysocome includes small densely branched
subshrubs with conspicuous longitudinal brownish stripes on
the leaf abaxial face, lax inflorescences with few yellow flowers
without nectaries; Aeonium sect. Canariensia includes large
branching rosettes with pubescent leaves at margin, lax multi-
flowered inflorescences of pale-yellow flowers with nectaries;
Aeonium sect. Petrothamnium includes herbaceous perennials
with flowers of yellow petals, without nectaries; and Aeonium
sect. Greenovia corresponding to branching-rosette or single-
rosette monocarpic plants with leaves of hyaline margin, densely
leafy, and compact umbels of yellow 18- to 32- merous flowers.
Three species i.e., A. balsamiferum, A. gomerense, and A.
saundersii, are protected by the Bern Convention (Appendix I)
and two, i.e., A. gomerense and A. saundersii are listed as
priority species by the “Habitat Directive” (92/43/EEC, Annex
II). Only four species appear in the IUCN Red List: A.
gorgoneum and A. gomerense as EN and A. saundersii and
A. balsamiferum as VU (IUCN, 2020) whilst Moreno-Saiz
and coord (2008), in the Spanish Red List using the IUCN
criteria, included A. mascaense as EW (Extinct in Wild),
eight species as VU and seven species near threatened (NT)
(Supplementary Table 1).
Nevertheless, appropriate conservation actions should be
taken to improve the status of the remaining taxa, which were
not yet evaluated (Moreno-Saiz and coord, 2008; IUCN, 2020)
(Supplementary Table 1). In addition, none of the Aeonium
species is listed in the Appendices of CITES (the Convention on
International Trade in Endangered Species of Wild Fauna and
Flora; https://www.cites.org/eng) (Supplementary Table 1).
Knowing the distribution of genetic diversity is of chief
importance for the conservation of native populations
(Francisco-Ortega et al., 2000). Nevertheless, investigations
of infraspecific variation and population structure, and therefore
of recent eco-evolutionary processes and potential drivers for
species divergence in Aeonium, have not taken place yet (Harter
et al., 2015). Furthermore, the molecular phylogenies published
by Mort et al. (2002) and by Thiv et al. (2010) are largely
unresolved, and several clades show very weak support. There
is thus a glaring need for additional studies using large-scale
sampling and wide sets of molecular markers to understand
the evolutionary patterns within the Macaronesian Region
(Romeiras et al., 2019).
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FIGURE 1 | Morphological diversity in Aeonium s.l. sections. (A,B): Section Aeonium (A. arboreum subsp. holochrysum, and A. gorgoneum). (C,D): Section
Canariensia (A. canariense subsp. canariense; and A. glandulosum). (E): Section Chrysocome (A. spathulatum). (F): Section Goochia (A. lindleyi subsp. lindleyi).
(G,H): Section Greenovia (A. aureum; and A. diplocyclum). (I–L): Section Leuconium (A. davidbramwelii; A. gomerense; A. urbicum; and A. nobile). (M–O): Section
Petrothamnium (A. glutinosum; A. saundersii; and A. sedifolium). All species pictured have been sampled in the current study and by some of the authors (MB; GR;
MR).
The use of genome size data is an approach in active growth
for several research areas, like taxonomy, systematics, ecology,
and evolutionary biology (Kron et al., 2007). In recent years,
cytogenomic studies comprise estimates for 7058 angiosperms
(Leitch et al., 2019). Across the group of angiosperms, the
size of the nuclear genome varies greatly (e.g., Pellicer et al.,
2018), ranging from 1C = 0.065 pg in Genlisea aurea A.St.-Hil.
(Lentibulariaceae; Greilhuber et al., 2006) to 1C = 152.23 pg
in Paris japonica Franch (Melanthiaceae; Pellicer et al., 2010).
This variation is reported to be caused predominantly through
polyploidy and amplification of non-coding repetitive DNA,
especially retrotransposons (Schubert and Vu, 2016). These
expansion processes are compensated by mechanisms that result
in a decrease in genome size; however, this aspect is poorly
understood, and it is prospectively hypothesized to be based in
recombinational phenomena, such as homologous or illegitimate
recombination (Grover and Wendel, 2010; Pellicer et al., 2018;
Qiu et al., 2019). Moreover, several studies revealed relationships
between genome size and seed weight (Chung et al., 1998), plant
phenology (Grime and Mowforth, 1982), life history (Bennett,
1972), sensitivity to frost (MacGillivray and Grime, 1995), and
mean temperature (Suda et al., 2003, 2005).
When examining the genome size variation across
Macaronesian endemic plants, the limited range of 1C-values,
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from 0.19 pg to 9.52 pg (Suda et al., 2003, 2005; Leitch et al.,
2019) emerges as a major signature. Since most of these taxa
have a relatively small amount of DNA, DNA shrinkage might be
evolutionarily advantageous in an insular context, considering
the strong selective pressures acting in the Macaronesian
archipelagos (Suda et al., 2005). Several studies point out that
larger genomes are maladaptive (e.g., Lynch and Conery, 2003;
Knight et al., 2005; Leitch et al., 2019;). This can be explained
by the fact that DNA replication is slow and, consequently,
also the cell cycle and individual development (Bennett,
1972). Larger genomes are also associated with populations
of small effective sizes, where the effect of natural selection is
not effective (Lynch et al., 1993). Vinogradov (2003) showed
that threatened plant species, with declining populations, are
characterized by average larger genomes and slower rates of
diversification than their congeners, stating that the surplus of
non-coding DNA seems to be correlated with the likelihood
of extinction.
Cytogenomic studies by Suda et al. (2005) have estimated the
genome size for 12 species ofAeonium, which ranges from 0.93 pg
inA. dodrantale to 1.36 pg inA. lindleyi. These previous estimates
furnish invaluable insight, yet many questions surrounding the
evolution of genome size variation in this genus have not been
satisfactorily resolved.
The present study aims to assess the genome size variation
within the distribution of 24 Aeonium species native to
the Macaronesian archipelagos of Madeira, Canaries and
Cabo Verde, and analyse this along with information on
the distribution (i.e., geography and conservation status),
taxonomy (i.e., sections), morphological traits (i.e., growth-
form), geological data (i.e., island’s geological age), and
environmental variables (i.e., altitude, annual mean temperature,
and precipitation). We hypothesize that larger genome size (C-
content) is positively correlated with the degree of threat, as it
underlies a much lower resilience in the species and, therefore, it
makes conservation actions mandatory.
METHODS
Study Area
This study encompasses the full distribution area of Aeonium,
i.e., the Macaronesian archipelagos of the Canaries, Madeira,
and Cabo Verde (Figure 2). The Canary Islands is the largest
archipelago of Macaronesia and includes seven main islands.
FIGURE 2 | The five archipelagos of Macaronesia Region. The archipelagos included in study area are marked with a red line and represented in further detail in the
right side.
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It is characterized by a semi-arid climate, with Lanzarote and
Fuerteventura being the driest islands (García-Herrera et al.,
2003). Madeira archipelago consists of two inhabited islands,
the island of Madeira and the island of Porto Santo. Madeira
is characterized by a great variety of microclimates, including
Mediterranean and temperate climates, while Porto Santo is
Mediterranean, more homogeneous and predominantly arid
(Menezes de Sequeira et al., 2013). Cabo Verde archipelago
includes 10 islands and is the southernmost archipelago of
Macaronesia, located c. 1350 km south-west of the Canary Islands
(Figure 2). The climate of this archipelago is tropical dry, and
the altitude and the north-east trade winds are key factors in
shaping species distribution (Neto et al., 2020). The knowledge of
the Cabo Verde flora lagged far behind the central Macaronesian
archipelagos of the Canaries and Madeira, and there is still
incomplete knowledge about the taxonomy and geographic
distribution of most species (Romeiras et al., 2020).
Sampling
Sampling on the Canaries, Madeira and Cabo Verde took place
from February to June 2019, involving the collection of 24
Aeonium species for cytogenomic analysis. For each species, three
fresh leaves were collected from different individuals (n = 36) of
each sampled location in the Canary, Madeira, and Cabo Verde
Islands (Supplementary Table 2).
The distributional data were obtained from the data available
on the Global Biodiversity Information Facility (GBIF; https://
www.gbif.org/) and BIOTA (Gobierno de Canarias, 2020),
i.e., 2772 records for 23 Aeonium species. The records
without geographical coordinates, inaccurate taxonomic data,
and duplicated records were discarded to avoid inaccurate
predictions. The remaining records were projected and validated
using Google Earth Pro 7.3.2.5491 and fieldwork screening. The
final dataset, including the 2410 occurrence records belonging
to 23 species were used in the analysis. Data concerning species
ecology and threats was retrieved from bibliographic sources
(Moreno-Saiz and coord, 2008; Bañares, 2015) and online
databases (IUCN, 2020).
Herbarium vouchers are deposited in the Herbarium of
Instituto Superior de Agronomia of the University of Lisbon,
João de Carvalho e Vasconcellos (LISI), Botanical Museum of the
University of Mainz—Herbarium (MJG), and Herbarium of the
University of Basel (BAS).
Climatic and Geological Variables
The climatic variables [annual mean temperature (◦C) and
precipitation (mm/year)] used were extracted from CHELSA
dataset version 1.2 (Climatologies at High Resolution for the
Earth’s Land Surface Areas, available at https://chelsa-climate.
org/) (Karger et al., 2017). The island ages were obtained from
Ávila et al. (2016).
Red List Assessments
The conservation status of the Aeonium species (at the specific
level) fromCanary andMadeira Islands were evaluated according
to the IUCN Red List Categories and Criteria (IUCN Standards
Petitions Committee, 2019), for further details see: http://www.
iucnredlist.org/documents/RedListGuidelines.pdf. The native
species of Cabo Verde (A. gorgoneum) was already assessed and
classified as Endangered (Catarino et al., 2017) in the IUCN Red
List. The assessments are based on five criteria to evaluate each
taxon (A–E). According to our data, criterion B (i.e., restricted
distribution and decline, fluctuations and/or fragmentation)
and criterion D (i.e., very small or restricted populations)
were the most used. Data/Information on population decline,
fragmentation and decline in area, extent and quality of habitat
were based on the authors’ field experience and available data
(e.g., Bañares, 2015; IUCN, 2020).
For each Aeonium species, we considered the number
of subpopulations (quantified by the number of islands of
occurrence of a taxon); the number of locations (estimated from
the number of geographically or ecologically distinct areas of
occurrence); the area of occupancy (AOO); and the extent of
occurrence (EOO). For the last two parameters, we used the
GeoCAT software (Bachman et al., 2011).
The conservation status assessment was performed in RAMAs
Red List software v.2.0 (Akçakaya et al., 2001) according to IUCN
Red List Criteria, ascribing the Red List category to each taxon
considering the uncertainty that arises when several parameters
are unknown (Akçakaya et al., 2000).
To keep consistency across evaluations, different attitudes
toward risk and uncertainty can be taken by considering a
precautionary or evidentiary attitude to risk based on risk
tolerance (RT) parameter. RT ranges from 0 for risk-averse
(precautionary attitude) to one for risk-prone (evidentiary
attitude) (Akçakaya et al., 2000). As suggested to Romeiras et al.
(2016a) for islands, a RT = 0.6, revealing an evidentiary attitude,
was adopted.
Nuclear DNA Content Estimation
Nuclear DNA content was estimated performing a flow
cytometry (FCM) analysis of propidium iodide-stained nuclei
using Solanum lycopersicum L. (2C = 1.96 pg; DoleŽel et al.,
1992) as standard. The fresh young leaves were chopped with
a razor blade in a Petri dish containing 1ml of Woody
Plant Buffer (WPB 0,2M Tris-HCl, 4mM MgCl2, 1% Triton
X-100, Na2EDTA 2mM, NaCl 86mM, sodium metabisulfite
20mM, 1% PVP-10, pH 7.5; Loureiro et al., 2007). The
nuclear suspension obtained was filtered with a 30µm nylon
filter and a 0.25 µg ml−1 solution of propidium iodide
(PI; Sigma-Aldrich, USA) was added for DNA staining. The
resulting mixture was analyzed in a flow cytometer CyFlow
Space (Sysmex, Görlitz, Germany). The acquisition of numeric
data and fluorescence graphs was made by Partec FloMax
software v2.4d (Sysmex, Görlitz, Germany), as described by
Guilengue et al. (2020). From the analyzed sample, the diploid
quantity of DNA (in pg, per nucleus) was estimated using
the formula:
Nuclear DNA Content (pg)
=
Sample G1 peak mean× Genome size of reference standard
Reference standard G1 peak mean
(1)
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TABLE 1 | Assessment of conservation status of the 23 Aeonium species from Canary and Madeira Islands and Red List categories, criteria, and the main parameters
used.





2008c 2020 Criteria 2020
Aeonium aizoon (Bolle) T. Mes 1 4 7 73.00 VU VU D2
Aeonium appendiculatum Bañares 1 5 9 26.34 NT VU D2
Aeonium arboreum (L.) Webb and Berthel. 5 111 332 2670.44 NE LC
Aeonium aureum (C. Sm. ex Hornem.) T. Mes 2 33 61 959.36 NE LC
Aeonium canariense (L.) Webb and Berthel. 5 40 316 1811.07 NE LC
Aeonium castello-paivae Bolle 1 12 48 117.87 NE VU D1+2
Aeonium ciliatum (Willd.) Webb and Berthel. 1 11 21 44.18 NT VU D1+2
Aeonium cuneatum Webb and Berthel. 1 7 15 17.57 VU VU D1+2
Aeonium decorum Webb ex Bolle 2 48 76 315.23 NE LC
Aeonium dodrantale (Willd.) T. Mes 1 4 12 10.15 VU VU D2
Aeonium glandulosum (Aiton) Webb and Berthel. 3 18 36 449.50 NE LC
Aeonium glutinosum (Aiton) Webb and Berthel. 3 12 19 251.71 NE LC




Aeonium haworthii (Salm-Dyck ex Webb and
Berthel.) Webb and Berthel.
1 9 45 56.76 VU VU D1+2
Aeonium lindleyi Webb and Berthel. 2 78 141 382.28 NE LC
Aeonium saundersii Bolle 1 6 32 105.37 VUe VU D2
Aeonium sedifolium (Webb ex Bolle) Pit. and Proust 3 13 30 158.37 NE LC
Aeonium simsii (Sweet) Stearn 1 10 51 572.87 NE VU D1+2
Aeonium smithii (Sims) Webb and Berthel. 1 12 13 565.55 NE VU D1+2
Aeonium spathulatum (Hornem.) Praeger 5 40 164 1239.90 NE LC
Aeonium tabuliforme (Haw.) Webb and Berthel. 1 14 72 378.77 NE VU D1+2
Aeonium urbicum (C. Sm. ex Hornem.) Webb and
Berthel.
1 48 124 1183.11 NE VU D1+2
Aeonium volkerii E. Hern. and Bañares 1 5 17 32.50 VU VU D2
aMuñoz-Rodríguez et al. (2016).
bGobierno de Canarias (2020).
cMoreno-Saiz (2008).
dRodríguez Delgado et al. (2011).
eBañares Baudet (2011).
Statistical Analysis
Statistical analyses were performed in R (R Core Team, 2019).
Descriptive statistics were calculated for each sampled species,
namely mean and standard deviation (SD) of the nuclear DNA
amount (2C-value, pg). For the data on 2C-value, descriptive
analysis was performed using the boxplot statistical algorithm
performed by “ggplot2” package. Comparisons of genome size
average values were subjected to analysis of variance (ANOVA)
and themeans were compared using the Tukey test (“TukeyHSD”
function; “agricolae” package; de Mendiburu and de Mendiburu,
2019). The significance level for all statistical tests were set to the
95% confidence interval. Comparisons of genome size average
values with growth-form, section, archipelago, island, and
conservation status were performed using descriptive statistics,
due to the highly unbalanced data distribution. Relationships
between 2C-value and climate variables and islands’ age were
performed by Spearman-rank correlation coefficient.
RESULTS
Conservation Status of Aeonium Species
in Canary and Madeira Islands
The conservation status of Aeonium taxa in Canary and Madeira
Islands are summarized inTable 1. Nine (39%) of the 23Aeonium
species assessed were classified as of Least Concern, and 14 (61%)
were assigned in threat categories: one (4%) as Endangered and
13 (57%) as Vulnerable. Criterion D was applied, defining as
Vulnerable a species where the number of mature individuals is
<1000 and/or AOO< 20 km2 or the number of known locations
is <5 (Table 1). On the other hand, Criterion B attributed the
category “Endangered” to one species (A. gomerense), those
having a limited geographical range with AOO < 20 km2 and/or
EOO< 200 km2, being single-island endemics (SIEs). The largest
AOO and/or EOO values (Table 1) are displayed by A. arboreum
and A. canariense; these species occur on five islands and were
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FIGURE 3 | Species geographical range (AOO, area of occupancy; EOO,
extent of occurrence) for the 23 Aeonium species classified under IUCN
categories (LC, Least Concern; VU, Vulnerable; EN, Endangered).
evaluated as LC. The smallest AOO and EOO values were for A.
aizoon andA. volkerii, both included in the “Vulnerable” category
due to the stability of the number of mature individuals within
their populations. Nearly 61% of the species assessed (14) are
single-island endemics (SIEs); within these, 50% (7 species) have
AOO < 20 km2 and EOO < 200 km2.
The AOO value for the most threatened species in this
assessment (A. gomerense, the only EN) is 10 km2, and for VU
species it ranged from 7 to 124 km2. The EOO value is 12.04 km2
for the EN species and it ranged between 10.15 and 1183.11 km2
for the VU species (Table 1; Figure 3).
The distribution of the 23 species evaluated shows that the
two from the Madeira archipelago which occur in several islands
are associated with the LC category. The remaining 21 species
belong to the Canary archipelago, home to the largest number of
threatened species, most of which are SIEs, which in turn have
restricted AOO and EOO and are associated with the EN and VU
threat categories, qualified by Criteria B and D, respectively. All
species categorized as non-threatened (LC) have relatively high
EOO values once they are well-distributed among several islands
of the archipelago (Figure 3).
Compared to an assessment carried out previously with 39%
(9) of the 23 species assessed here (Moreno-Saiz and coord, 2008;
Rodríguez Delgado et al., 2011) (see Table 1), the conservation
statuses emerging from our data are generally worsened, given
the increase in the number of threatened species: the six evaluated
as VU maintained their status; the two evaluated as NT passed
to VU; the only one evaluated with EN, which underwent a re-
evaluation in 2011, A. gomerense, maintained this category. Of
the 14 species not evaluated previously, five are evaluated as
VU and nine as LC (Figure 4). It should be noted that none of
FIGURE 4 | Status change of the Aeonium genus in the IUCN Red List from
the previous inventories to the present assessment. IUCN Red List categories:
NE, Not Evaluated; LC, Least Concern; NT, Near Threatened; VU, Vulnerable;
EN, Endangered. Number of species assessed in each category (total
assessments: nine in previous and 23 in the current). All species assessed in
assessment are illustrated (see Table 1).
the species decreased its threat status, and the risk of extinction
increased in the time interval between the two assessments.
Genome Size Variation Across Aeonium
Species
In the present study, we present the genome size estimations for
24 Aeonium species, of which ten had been previously evaluated
by Suda et al. (2005): A. aizoon; A. arboreum; A. canariense;
A. ciliatum; A. dodrantale; A. lindleyi; A. sedifolium; A. smithii;
A. spathulatum, and A. tabuliforme. Notably, their results are
consistent with our estimations. Table 2 shows the results on
genome size, alongside growth-form, section and conservation
status of these 24 Aeonium species endemic to Macaronesia.
Genome size determinations based on flow-cytometric
techniques produced histograms of fluorescence of G0/G1
peaks with coefficients of variation (CV) ranging from 1.54%
to 10.52% (mean 4.359%) for the taxa analyzed, and 0.76–
7.18% (mean 3.367%) for internal standards. Figure 5 illustrates
flow histograms presenting the final genome size estimation.
According to Tavares et al. (2014), in order to eliminate partial
nuclei and other types of debris, polygonal regions in dot-plots
of SSC (side light scatter) vs. FL (fluorescence pulse integral in
linear scale) was done to present more consistent nuclei in terms
of size and shape. This approach improved CV values of DNA
fluorescence peaks and, consequently, the quality of histograms
yielded for the analyses of genome sizes.
The mean 2C nuclear DNA content for the sampled Aeonium
species set range from 0.984 pg in A. dodrantale (Canary Islands)
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TABLE 2 | Average 2C-value in picograms with standard deviation (SD), sample coefficient of variation, previous 2C-value estimates in picograms, growth-form, section,
and conservation status of 24 Aeonium (Crassulaceae) taxa from Macaronesia.









Aeonium aizoon (Bolle) T.H.M.Mes 1.056 ± 0.002 ab 4.093 0.98 BR Greenovia VU
Aeonium appendiculatum Bañares 1.095 ± 0.045 abc 6.820 MR Leuconium VU
Aeonium arboreum (L.) Webb and Berthel. 1.315 ± 0.067 de 5.042 1.22 SS Aeonium LC
Aeonium aureum (C.Sm. ex Hornem.)
T.H.M.Mes
0.992 ± 0.015 a 4.267 BR Greenovia LC
Aeonium canariense (L.) Webb and Berthel. 1.189 ± 0.045 bcd 5.282 1.08 BR Canariensia LC
Aeonium castello-paivae Bolle 1.116 ± 0.014 abcd 5.637 SS Leuconium VU
Aeonium ciliatum (Willd.) Webb and Berthel. 1.067 ± 0.026 abc 6.077 1.02 SS Leuconium VU
Aeonium cuneatum Webb and Berthel. 1.104 ± 0.011 abc 5.820 BR Canariensia VU
Aeonium decorum Webb ex Bolle 1.112 ± 0.009 abc 4.713 SS Leuconium LC
Aeonium dodrantale (Willd.) T.H.M.Mes 0.984 ± 0.018 a 5.680 0.93 BR Greenovia VU
Aeonium glandulosum (Aiton) Webb and
Berthel.
1.091 ± 0.022 abc 3.199 MR Canariensia LC
Aeonium glutinosum (Aiton) Webb and
Berthel.
1.065 ± 0.035 ab 4.981 SS Petrothamnium LC
Aeonium gomerense (Praeger) Praeger 1.602 ± 0.032 f 4.333 SS Leuconium EN
Aeonium gorgoneum J.A.Schmidt 2.768 ± 0.114 i 3.045 SS Aeonium ENf
Aeonium haworthii (Salm-Dyck ex Webb
and Berthel.) Webb and Berthel.
2.177 ± 0.064 g 3.865 SS Leuconium VU
Aeonium lindleyi Webb and Berthel. 1.414 ± 0.045 e 3.860 1.36 SS Goochia LC
Aeonium saundersii Bolle 1.197 ± 0.023 bcd 4.043 SS Petrothamnium VU
Aeonium sedifolium (Webb ex Bolle) Pit. and
Proust.
1.319 ± 0.017 de 3.340 1.35 SS Petrothamnium LC
Aeonium simsii (Sweet) Stearn 2.357 ± 0.114 h 4.797 BR Aeonium VU
Aeonium smithii (Sims) Webb and Berthel. 1.143 ± 0.030 abcd 4.173 1.03 SS Chrysocome VU
Aeonium spathulatum (Hornem.) Praeger 1.238 ± 0.016 cde 4.517 1.10 SS Chrysocome LC
Aeonium tabuliforme (Haw.) Webb and
Berthel.
1.143 ± 0.016 abcd 4.470 1.12 MR Canariensia VU
Aeonium urbicum (C. Sm. ex Hornem.)
Webb and Berthel.
1.141 ± 0.022 abcd 6.690 1.06 MR Leuconium VU
Aeonium volkerii E.Hern. and Bañares 2.190 ± 0.030 gh 3.537 SS Leuconium VU
aThe same letter(s) indicates group of species within the genus that are not Significantly different (p < 0.05).
bSuda et al. (2005).
cSS, Subshrub; BR, Branching rosette; MR, Single monocarpic rosette.
dBañares (2015).
eLC, Least Concern; VU, Vulnerable; EN, Endangered.
fCatarino et al. (2017).
to 2.768 pg in A. gorgoneum (Cabo Verde archipelago). The
genome size of Aeonium species is quite uniform (mean 1.596 ±
0.677 pg, n = 36), being A. gorgoneum, A. haworthii, A. simsii,
A. volkerii, and A. gomerense the exceptions with the largest
2C-values (Table 2).
Figure 6A shows the genome size variation along the growth-
forms: subshrubs (1.684 ± 0.673 pg, n = 23), branching-rosette
(1.267 ± 0.488 pg, n = 7), and single-rosette monocarpic plants
(1.111± 0.029 pg, n= 5). On average, the subshrubs are endowed
with large genomes, followed by branching-rosette and single-
rosette monocarpic plants.
Comparison of mean diploid nuclear DNA content across the
several studied archipelagos (Figure 6B) stand out differences
between Cabo Verde and the other two studied archipelagos,
with larger genomes found in Cabo Verde (2.750 ± 0.128 pg,
n = 5), followed by Canary Islands (1.362 ± 0.411 pg, n = 25)
and Madeira archipelago (1.072 ± 0.023 pg, n = 5). The Canary
Islands harbor the greatest number of Aeonium species and the
greatest range of mean 2C-values (0.984 pg in A. dodrantale to
2.357 pg in A. simsii). Moreover, a negative correlation between
2C-values and island geological age was found (r = −0.59; p <
0.001; n= 35).
Average 2C-values± SD for the sectional division of Aeonium
genus (Figure 6C): sect. Aeonium−2.342 ± 0.656 pg, sect.
Canariensia−1.134± 0.053 pg, sect. Chrysocome−1.191± 0.067
pg, sect. Goochia−1.414 ± 0.058 pg, sect. Greenovia−1.011
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FIGURE 5 | Flow cytometry outputs: (A) Flow cytometric histogram of relative fluorescence intensities from propidium iodide-stained Aeonium gorgoneum nuclei
using Solanum lycopersicum (2C-value = 1.96 pg DNA) as an internal reference standard. (B) Dot-plot of SSC vs. FL presenting the gating made to exclude as much
as possible partial nuclei and other types of debris.
± 0.040 pg, sect. Leuconium−1.520 ± 0.522 pg, and sect.
Petrothamnium−1.140 ± 0.118 pg. As shown, the sections
Aeonium and Leuconium have a broad genome size variation,
whilst Greenovia section have the lowest and less variable nuclear
DNA amount.
Correlations between 2C-value and environmental variables
(annual mean temperature and precipitation) and altitude were
performed for the species from Tenerife Island, where the
number of Aeonium species is higher. We found a negative
tendency between 2C-value and annual mean precipitation (r =
−0.73; p= 0.005; n= 13). On the other no significant tendencies
respecting altitude (r=−0.14; p= 0.66; n= 13) and annualmean
temperature (r = 0.025; p= 0.94; n= 13).
From the 24 Aeonium species analyzed, 15 were found to
be threatened, being two species EN (A. gomerense and A.
gorgoneum) and 13 species VU (See Table 2). The remaining
eight species are categorized as LC. Figure 7 presents the
differences of 2C – values within IUCN categories, highlighting
that EN species (2.557 ± 0.482) have, on average, larger genome
sizes, followed by VU (1.425 ± 0.530) and LC (1.190 ± 0.141)
species with lower genome sizes.
DISCUSSION
Conservation Status of Aeonium Species
in the Macaronesian Islands
The Macaronesian flora has become one of the most threatened
worldwide (e.g., 41% of Canaries’ flora, 27% of Madeira’s flora,
and 78% of Cabo Verde endemic flora are endangered; Médail
and Quézel, 1997; Romeiras et al., 2016b). Our study revealed
that most assessed Aeonium species endemic to Macaronesia are
single island endemics, with very restricted AOO and EOO, being
A. gomerense classified as EN, and 13 taxa as VU. According
to Lagabrielle et al. (2009), the small population sizes and
limited geographical distribution ranges are the reasons for island
endemic species to be among the most threatened in the world.
These features have often been stimulated by limited habitat
availability and by unique intrinsic biological traits resulting
from prolonged evolutionary isolation, sometimes followed by
secondary contact and hybridization (Caujapé-Castells et al.,
2017).
Other threats affecting the Macaronesian floras are the
gathering of plants for ornamental purposes, invasive alien
species, grazing, and climate change (Moreno-Saiz et al.,
2015; Romeiras et al., 2016b). For instance, A. gomerense is
affected by the intensive grazing, competition with alien species
[e.g., Opuntia ficus-indica (L.) Mill.], landslides, gathering for
ornamental or selling purposes, and by hybridization with
A. castello-paivae (Rodríguez Delgado et al., 2011). Also, A.
saundersii populations are strongly affected by grazing (Bañares
Baudet, 2011) while A. gorgoneum is threatened by gathering for
medicinal purposes (Catarino et al., 2017).
According to the authors’ field surveys experience, some
species without previous conservation status assessment result
to be threatened (i.e., more restricted in distribution and with
smaller population effective sizes). For instance, the distribution
of A. appendiculatum is limited by fire with A. decorum;
A. smithii, and A. volkerii are threatened by harvesting for
ornamental purposes; finally, A. glutinosum and A. glandulosum
are threatened by harvesting for ornamental purposes (including
the typical Madeira’s flower festival), by introduction of
Crassulaceae invasive species and possible hybridization or by
competition in the same habitat, concreting and cleaning slopes,
and the release of rabbits.
It should be noted that, although many of the species of
Aeonium have a great ornamental interest, none of them is
included in the Appendices of CITES (the Convention on
International Trade in Endangered Species of Wild Fauna and
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FIGURE 6 | Boxplot diagram showing the genome size variation across 24
Aeonium species according to: (A) Growth-form (BR, Branching rosette; MR,
Monocarpic rosette; SS, Subshrub); (B) Archipelago (CI, Canary Islands; CV,
Cabo Verde; Ma, Madeira); and (C) Section; The gray box represents the 25th,
50th (median), and 75th percentiles, while whiskers represent the 10th and
90th percentiles with minimum and maximum observations. The black dots
represent the outliers. Boxplots show 25th and 75th percentile, while error
bars 1st and 99th percentile.
Flora; https://www.cites.org/eng). The information on species
conservation status is critical to prioritize conservation efforts,
guiding the strategic expansion of the network of protected
areas and the effective allocation of conservation resources
to maximize the protection of Macaronesian biodiversity
(Romeiras et al., 2016a). Several conservation actions have been
already undertaken by managers to prevent species extinction,
namely the establishment of Protected Areas (PA): within the
Macaronesian islands. The Madeira archipelago has the largest
proportion of protected area (67%), followed by the Canary
archipelago with 40% and lastly Cabo Verde with only 0.16%
of protected area (Caujapé-Castells et al., 2010; Romeiras et al.,
2016b).
FIGURE 7 | Differences in genome size among Aeonium species of different
conservation status. LC, Least Concern; VU, Vulnerable; EN, Endangered.
Regarding the Canary archipelago, all threatened Aeonium
species analyzed are included in protected areas; however,
a major effort is still needed in order to protect them
effectively. Currently, the regional PA network encompasses
146 different areas (see https://www.gobiernodecanarias.org/
planificacionterritorial/temas/informacion-territorial/enp/).
Specifically, Anaga and Teno Rural Parks of Tenerife Island host
the greatest endemic species richness in the Canary archipelago
(Reyes-Betancort et al., 2008) and belong to the Important
Plant Areas (IPA) as defined by del-Valle et al. (2004). However,
this kind of protected area is managed mainly for sustainable
uses of natural ecosystems, and it is not easy to reconcile
human progress with conservation priorities. Furthermore,
these areas also hold the greatest diversity of endemic and
threatened Aeonium species, whose protection is critical for
the conservation of range-restricted species from this genus.
All things considered, there is an urgent need for creation and
implementation of conservation measures in these regions with
a special focus in Teno and Anaga that need a re-assessment
of protected area status at least in some parts to reach effective
protection of these species.
Genome Size Variation Across Aeonium
Species
Aeonium is the most diverse and the largest endemic plant
lineage in the Canary archipelago with 41 endemic taxa. Thus far,
there is a low number of studies focusing on the cytogenomic
variation in the island context of Macaronesia (but see Suda
et al., 2003, 2005). Comparatively to Suda et al. (2005), the
current study summarizes new data for 13 Aeonium species
endemic to Canary Islands, Madeira and Cabo Verde, including:
A. appendiculatum; A. aureum, A. castello-paivae, A. cuneatum,
A. decorum, A. glandulosum, A. glutinosum, A. gomerense, A.
gorgoneum, A. haworthii, A. saundersii, A. simsii, and A. volkerii
(Table 2). At the species level, our estimates and those by
Suda et al. (2005) make available 26 C-values for the genus,
just missing nine of the currently recognized Macaronesian
species (A. balsamiferum, A. davidbramwellii, A. diplocyclum, A.
hierrense, A. lancerottense, A. percarneum, A. pseudourbicum, A.
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undulatum, and A. valverdense). Thus, this work substantially
improves the global knowledge of nuclear DNA content in
Aeonium, doubling the number of previously available C-value
estimates for the biggest plant lineage of Macaronesia.
We found a range of mean 1C–values from 0.492 pg (A.
dodrantale) to 1.384 pg (A. gorgoneum). According to genome
size classes created by Leitch et al. (1998), all the present
estimation of the haploid nuclear genome size (1C-value) is
included in the ‘very small’ class (<1.40 pg). As previously
evidenced by Suda et al. (2005) for Canary Islands’ endemic flora
and considering the strong selective pressures of oceanic islands
(see García-Verdugo et al., 2015), small genome sizes confer
selective advantages because they reduce genetic instability. Thus,
our results are cogent with the existing knowledge in bolstering
the predominance of small genome sizes on islands.
According to the literature on Aeonium (e.g., Mes and Hart,
1996; Jorgensen and Olesen, 2001; Mort et al., 2002, 2007) and
our field observations, all the sampled species show a great
variation in growth-form. Our data do not reveal significant
differences for genome size among the several perennial growth-
forms. This finding is in line with Suda et al. (2005) observations
for Aeonium that detect no differences in genome size among the
perennial species. Our results follow the pattern described for
angiosperms by Beaulieu et al. (2010), i.e., that woody species
have small and less variable genome sizes, taking into account
that distinct degrees of woodiness evolved in almost all the
Aeonium genus (e.g., Mort et al., 2002).
The correlation of environmental factors and genome size has
been debated for years and is of great interest to the scientific
community (e.g., Suda et al., 2005). Macaronesian Islands, more
specifically the Canary Islands, represent an ideal study case
to understand the relationships between environmental factors
and genome size. The great diversity of habitat types (e.g., from
xerophytic to wet laurel forests and alpine zone) with particular
climatic conditions justify the above-mentioned (e.g., Juan et al.,
2000). Suda et al. (2005) results reveal that Aeonium genus
showed relationships between genome size and environmental
variables, specifically positive with altitude and annual mean
temperature, and negative with annual mean precipitation.
Furthermore, for ArgyranthemumWebb (Asteraceae; Francisco-
Ortega et al., 1995), Suda et al. (2003) also found significant
positive and negative relationships between the size of the
genome and the mean annual temperature and mean annual
precipitation, respectively. The latter is in line with our result of
a decrease of 2C-value with annual mean precipitation. On the
contrary, we found no significant relationships with respect to
altitude and annual mean temperature. However, further studies
should be done with a more comprehensive sampling, that is,
with a large number of replicates in several different climatic
strata of the islands where the genus occurs.
By comparing the average nuclear DNA content for the several
Macaronesian archipelagos, two groups can be distinguished
corresponding to Cabo Verde (where the species with the largest
genome occurs) and Canary/Madeira Islands. Our results are
in agreement with the hypothesis that Aeonium has its center
of origin in the Canary Islands, which host species with a
much broader range of genome sizes that possibly colonized the
other archipelagos and back-colonized African mainland (Mort
et al., 2002; Thiv et al., 2010). A first possibility to explain
this dichotomy is that the species with the largest genome
size colonized the Cabo Verde archipelago, where the annual
mean temperature is higher and, contrarily, the annual mean
precipitation is lower than at the other archipelagos (Cropper
and Hanna, 2014), thus agreeing with Suda et al. (2005) finding
of a negative correlation between genome size and annual
mean precipitation for Aeonium. Hence, we could assume that
a larger genome is advantageous under warmer temperatures
(Grime et al., 1985) and lower precipitation (e.g., Suda et al.,
2003). Agreeing with our results, large-genome Berberis species
prefer habitats providing higher temperatures and less rainfall
(Bottini et al., 2000). Similar findings have been observed in
the southernmost Atriplex halimus L. populations (Walker et al.,
2005).
Another possible explanation for the larger genomes in Cabo
Verde archipelago can be that it represents the most recent
colonization of the genus (Kim et al., 2008) and, as such, it is
bound to have undergone more demographic bottlenecks, and
a faster accumulation of transposable elements (e.g., Brookfield
and Badge, 1997). This possibility is also in accordance with
the pattern of DNA content variation found in Hawaiian
Schiedea Cham. & Schltdl., where the younger islands hosted
the most recent colonization processes and have the largest
genome sizes (Kapralov et al., 2009). Notably, our data reveal
that the species that occur in the youngest islands of Cabo
Verde (Santo Antão and São Vicente) also have the highest
genome sizes.
Our genome size results seem to be compatible with the
sectional segregation of Aeonium proposed by Bañares (2015).
Thus, on average, the 2C values obtained appear to be distinct
between sections, being Aeonium sect. Greenovia the most
conserved section in terms of small genome size and theAeonium
sect.Aeonium the one with the largest andmost variable genomes
sizes. Furthermore, our results are also generally in line with
the phylogeny of Mort et al. (2002), as it can be discerned that
species that diverged recently tend to have a larger genome size,
e.g.: A. haworthii (2.18 pg); A. gorgoneum (2.74 pg); A. volkeri
(2.19 pg). Therefore, hybridization followed by reproductive
isolation, might have contributed to the diversification of
the Aeonium genus, as has been hypothesized by Fjellheim
et al. (2009) for the evolution of the genus Argyranthemum.
Larger genomes incur on added energetic replication costs,
but the higher proportion of transposable elements that is
associated with such larger genomes results in additional genetic
diversity creation factors, which may help circumventing the
genetic bottlenecks associated to recent speciation events, as
denoted by diverse examples from the genera Beta (Monteiro
et al., 2018) or Colletotrichum (Silva et al., 2012; Pires et al.,
2016).
Our results support a direct relationship between degree of
threat and genome sizes, whereby species with larger genomes
are more vulnerable to extinction as pointed by Vinogradov
(2003). Larger nuclear DNA contents are associated with larger
cell size, implying slower replication of DNA and, consequently,
a slower rate of cell division (e.g., Knight and Beaulieu,
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2008; Pandit et al., 2014). These effects negatively influence
plant development, and are associated with populations of
small effective size (Lynch and Conery, 2003). Conversely,
small genomes are associated with an increased colonization
potential (Lavergne et al., 2010) and are usually found in widely
variable (Knight et al., 2005) and/or ephemeral environments
(Rejmánek, 1996). Furthermore, Aeonium species with larger
amounts of nuclear DNA tend to have small fragmented
populations of reduced effective size and therefore short
geographic range size (e.g., A. haworthii, A. simsii, and A.
volkerii). Given that island floras are extremely vulnerable
to threats such as human interference and invasive species
(Bramwell, 1990), species with smaller genomes would tend to
be more resilient, although species with larger genomes may
contain additional genetic diversity creation factors associated to
transposable elements.
Our study emphasizes genome size as a potential tool
for conservation, since species with a larger genome size
appear to be less resilient and, as such, more prone to
risk of extinction. Further efforts to both increase the
sampling to perform other cytogenomic analyses, and more
robust phylogenies are still necessary for a deeper and wider
comprehension of species diversity, and for answering broader
questions on evolutionary, ecological and conservation aspects
of the largest plant lineage endemic of the Macaronesian
Islands, particularly in the Canary Islands, where the genus
has its center of origin, but also its most threatened and
range-restricted taxa.
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